SERIES XVII

LECTURE X
c"qa

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Who appointed Jehoahaz as king of Judah? Why was he anointed?
Who removed him from office? Why?

2.

Describe the life of his immediate successor.

3.

Describe the circumstances that led to the exile of Daniel and his
colleagues.

4.

Describe the exile associated with Jechoniah.

5.

What was the total number of those who survived the destruction of the
kingdom of Judah?

This and much more will be addressed in the tenth lecture of this series:
"The End of the Monarchy
and the Destruction of the First Temple (Bais HaMikdash)".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions in mind as
you listen to the lecture and read through the outline. Go back to these
questions once again at the end of the lecture and see how well you answer
them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book were designed as a powerful
tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of Jewish History.
Although the lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your comprehension. Use it, as well,
as a handy reference guide and for quick review.
This lecture is dedicated to the memory and Li-ilui Nishmas

d"r yxid iav axd oa mdxa` axd
Rabbi Avraham Gardin of blessed memory

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series XVII Lecture #10
THE END OF THE MONARCHY AND THE DESTRUCTION OF THE FIRST TEMPLE
(BAIS HAMIKDASH)
I.

Jehoahaz

A.

EdÏW`i
¦ o¤A fg̈`Fd§
¨ i z¤̀ ux¤`¨ d̈ m©r g©TI¦ e© Fzẍaª w§ A¦ EdxªA§ w¦§ Ie© m©lẄEx§i Ed ª̀ a§
¦ ie© FCb¦ O§ n¦ zn¥ eic̈ä£r Edaª M¦ x©§ Ie©
K©ln̈ miW¦ c̈¢g dẄlWE
§ Fkl§ n̈A§ fg̈`Fd§
¨ i dp̈Ẅ WlẄe§ mix¦ y¤
§ r o¤A :eia¦ `¨ zg© Y© Fz` Ekil¦ n©
§ Ie© Fz` EgW§ n¦§ Ie©
Edx¥q§ `©
© Ie© :eiz̈a£̀ Eyr̈ xW£̀
¤ lkM§ 'c i¥pi¥rA§ rx©d̈ y©rI© e© :dp̈a§ N¦ n¦ Edïn§ x¦§ i z©A lhEn£
© g FO`¦ mW¥ e§ ml̈ẄExiA¦
K¥ln©
§ Ie© :ad̈f̈ x©Mk¦ e§ s¤qM¤ x©Mk¦ d`¨ n¥ ux¤`¨ d̈ l©r W¤pr oY¦
¤ Ie© ml̈ẄExiA¦ KlO§ n¦ zn̈£g ux¤̀
¤ A§ dl̈a§ x¦ a§ dk§p drx©§ t
`aÏe© gwl̈
© fg̈`Fd§
¨ i z¤̀ e§ miwïFd§
¦ i FnW§ z¤̀ a¥QI© e© eia¦ `¨ EdÏW`i
¦ zg© Y© EdÏW`i
¦ o¤A miwï
¦ l¤̀
§ z¤̀ dk§p drx©§ R
drx©§ t iR¦ l©r s¤qM¤ d© z¤̀ zzl̈
¥ ux¤`¨ d̈ z¤̀ Kix¡¦ rd¤ K`© drx©§ tl§ miwïFd§
¦ i ozp̈
© ad̈G̈d© e§ s¤qM¤ d© e§ :mẄ zn̈Ïe© m¦ix©v§ n¦
dl-l:bk a mikln :dk§p drx©§ tl§ zzl̈
¥ ux¤`¨ d̈ m©r z¤̀ ad̈G̈d© z¤̀ e§ s¤qM¤ d© z¤̀ y©bp̈ FMx¤§ rM§ Wi`¦
And his servants carried him (Josiah) dead in a chariot from Megiddo, and brought him to
Jerusalem, and buried him in his own sepulcher. And the people of the land took Jehoahaz, the
son of Josiah, and anointed him, and made him king in his father’s place. - Jehoahaz was twenty
three years old when he began to reign; and he reigned three months in Jerusalem. And his
mother’s name was Hamutal, the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah. And he did that which was evil
in the sight of the L-rd, according to all that his fathers had done. And Pharaoh Necho put him in
bonds at Riblah in the land of Hamath, that he might not reign in Jerusalem; and put the land to a
tribute of a hundred talents of silver, and a talent of gold. - And Pharaoh Necho made Eliakim,
the son of Josiah, king in place of Josiah his father, and turned his name to Jehoiakim, and took
Jehoahaz away; and he came to Egypt, and died there. - And Jehoiakim gave the silver and the
gold to Pharaoh; but he taxed the land to give the money according to the commandment of
Pharaoh; he exacted the silver and the gold of the people of the land, of every one according to
his taxation, to give it to Pharaoh Necho. Kings II 23:30-35
B.

z`e ,dipec` ly ezwelgn iptn dnly z` egyn dn iptn :xn`z m`e jln oa jln migyen oi`
:`i zeixed .mipy izy epnn lecb didy ,miwiedi iptn fg`edi z`e ,dilzr iptn y`ei
A king who was the son of a king need not be anointed. And if it be asked: Why was Solomon
anointed? It was due, [it may be replied], to the dispute of Adonijah; and so was Joash anointed
on account of the claims of Athaliah, and Jehoahaz on account of Jehoiakim who was older than
he by two years. Horayos 11b
C.

dM̈d¦ xW£̀
¤ Wn¦ M§ x©§ kA§ zẍR§ xd§
© p l©r dïd̈ xW£̀
¤ m¦ix©v§ n¦ K¤ln¤ Fk§p drx©§ R lig¥ l©r m¦ix©v§ n¦ l§ . . . 'c xac
a :en dinxi :dc̈Ed§i K¤ln¤ EdÏW`i
¦ o¤A miwïFdi
¦
l¦ ziri
¦ a¦ x§ d̈ z©pW§ A¦ l¤aÄ K¤ln¤ xS`
© x¤c©§ kEa§p
The word of the L-rd . . . Against Egypt, against the army of Pharaoh Necho king of Egypt, who
was by the river Euphrates in Carchemish, whom Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon defeated in
the fourth year of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah king of Judah. Jeremiah 46: 2
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Johoiakim

A.

on¦ dïc̈R§ z©a dC̈Ea§f FO`¦ mW¥ e§ ml̈ẄExiA¦ K©ln̈ dp̈Ẅ dx¥y¤
§ r zg© `© e§ Fkl§ n̈A§ miwïFd§
¦ i dp̈Ẅ Wn¥ g̈e§ mix¦ y¤
§ r o¤A
miwïFd§
¦ i Fl id§
¦ ie© l¤aÄ K¤ln¤ xS`¤
© pc©§ ka§
ª p dl̈r̈ ein̈ïA§ :eiz̈a£̀ Eyr̈ xW£̀
¤ lkM§ 'c i¥pi¥rA§ rx©d̈ y©rI© e© :dn̈Ex
a`Fn
¨ icEc
¥ B§ | z ¥̀ e§ mẍ£̀ icEc
¥ B§ z¤̀ e§ miC¦ y©
§ k icEc
¥ B§ z¤̀ FA | 'c g©NW§
© ie© :FA cẍn¦§ Ie© aẄÏe© mi¦pẄ WlẄ c¤ar¤
iR¦ l©r | K`© :mi`i
¦ a§
¦ Pd© eic̈ä£r c©iA§ x¤AC¦ xW£̀
¤ 'c x©ac§ M¦ Fcia£̀
¦ d© l§ dc̈EdiA¦ mg¥ N§ W§
© ie© oFO©r i¥pa§ icEc
¥ B§ z ¥̀ e§
z¤̀ `¥Nn§
© ie© KẗẄ xW£̀
¤ iwP̈
¦ d© mC© m©be§ :dÿr̈ xW£̀
¤ lkM§ dX©
¤ pn§ z`Hg© A§ eip̈R̈ l©rn¥ xiq¦ d̈l§ dc̈EdiA¦ dz̈§id̈ 'c
x¤tq¥ -l©r miaEz
¦ M§ md¥ `l£d dÿr̈ xW£̀
¤ lk̈e§ miwïFd§
¦ i ix¥a§ C¦ xz¤
¤ ie§ :gl
© q§ l¦ 'c dä`¨ `le§ iwp̈
¦ mC̈ m©lẄEx§i
K¤ln¤ cFr siqd
¦ `le§ :eiŸg§ Y© FpA§ oikïFd§
¦ i Kln¦§ Ie© eiz̈a£̀ -mr¦ miwïFd§
¦ i a©MW¦
§ Ie© :dc̈Ed§i i¥kl§ n© l§ minÏ
¦ d© ix¥a§ C¦
:m¦iẍv§ n¦ K¤ln¤ l§ dz̈§id̈ xW£̀
¤ lM zẍR§ xd§
© p c©r m¦ix©v§ n¦ lg©
© Pn¦ l¤aÄ K¤ln¤ gwl̈
© iM¦ Fvx§ `© n¥ z`¥vl̈ m¦ix©v§ n¦
f-`:ck ,fl-el:bk a mikln
Jehoiakim was twenty five years old when he began to reign; and he reigned eleven years in
Jerusalem. And his mother’s name was Zebudah, the daughter of Pedaiah of Rumah. And he did
that which was evil in the sight of the L-rd, according to all that his fathers had done. In his days
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came up, - and Jehoiakim became his vassal three years; then
he turned and rebelled against him. - And the L-rd sent against him bands of the Chaldeans, and
bands of the Arameans, and bands of the Moabites, and bands of the Ammonites, and sent them
against Judah to destroy it, according to the word of the L-rd, which He spoke by His servants,
the prophets. Surely at the commandment of the L-rd came this upon Judah, to remove them
from His sight, for the sins of Manasseh, according to all that he did; And also for the innocent
blood that he shed; for he filled Jerusalem with innocent blood; which the L-rd would not
pardon. - And the rest of the acts of Jehoiakim, and all that he did, are they not written in the
Book of the Chronicles of the Kings of Judah? And Jehoiakim slept with his fathers; and
Jehoiachin his son reigned in his place. And the king of Egypt came not again any more from his
land; for the king of Babylon had taken from the river of Egypt to the river Euphrates all that
belonged to the king of Egypt. Kings II 23:36-37, 24:1-7
B.

xS`¤
© pc©§ kEa§p `ia¦ d¥ 'c zi¥A i¥lM§ nE
¦ :dl̈¤aÄ Fkild
¦ l§ m¦iY© W§ g§
ª pA© Edx¥q§ `©
© Ie© l¤aÄ K¤ln¤ xS`¤
© pc©§ kEa§p dl̈r̈ eil̈r̈
f-e:el a minid ixac :l¤aäA§ Flk̈id¥ A§ m¥pY¦
§ Ie© l¤aäl§
Against him came up Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, and bound him in fetters, to carry him to
Babylon. And Nebuchadnezzar carried of the utensils of the house of the L-rd to Babylon, and
put them in his temple in Babylon. Chronicles II 36:6-7
C.

l`ipc) dilr xvie mlyexi (lr) laa jln xv`pckeap `a dcedi jln miwiedi zeklnl yely zpya
yely zpya xnel cenlz dne ,miwiedil rax` zpya jln `ed `lde ,ok xnel xyt` ,(` `
`xwnae , (gk ap dinxi) ray zpya xne` `ed cg` `xwna ,ecxnl yely zpy `l` ,miwiedil
zpy xnel cenlz dne ray zpy xnel cenlz dn , (ai ck a mikln) dpny zpya xne` `ed xg`
,(a ` l`ipc) 'ebe ecia [ipc-`] ozie ,miwiedi yeaikl ray zpye ,jlnyn dpny zpy ,dpny
edxq`ie xne` `ed xg` mewnae , (hi ak dinxi) 'ebe xeng zxeaw xne` `ed xg` mewnae
,exxbe e`ivede eixeqi`a zn cin exq`y oeiky cnln `l` , (e el a minid ixac) 'ebe mizygpa
dk wxt mler xcq .'ebe jlyde aegq xn`py dn miiwl
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“In the third year of the reign of Jehoiakim king of Judah came Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon
to Jerusalem, and besieged it.” (Daniel 1:1) How is it possible to say this? Behold
[Nebuchadnezzar] only became king in the fourth year of the reign of Jehoiakim? What, then is
the meaning of “the third year of the reign of Jehoiakim”? It is referring to the third year of his
[independence and] rebellion. One verse refers to this as occurring in the seventh year of
[Nebuchadnezzar’s reign] (Jeremiah 52:28). Another verse refers to this as occurring in the
eighth year of [Nebuchadnezzar’s reign]. (Kings II 24:12). It occurred in the eighth year of
Nebuchadnezzar’s reign [over Babylon] which was the seventh year of his reign over Judah
starting from his victory over Jehoiakim. “And the L-rd gave Jehoiakim king of Judah into his
hand.”(Daniel 1:2). One place describes [his end with the phrase,] “He shall be buried with the
burial of a donkey, drawn and thrown out beyond the gates of Jerusalem.” (Jeremiah 22:19)
Another verse describes [his end with the phrase,] “Against him came up Nebuchadnezzar king
of Babylon, and bound him in fetters, to carry him to Babylon.”(Chronicles II 36:6) This teaches
us that as soon as he was bound he died in his fetters. Thereupon they removed him and threw
[his corpse beyond the gates of Jerusalem] to fulfill [the prophecy of Jeremiah]. Seder Olam 25
D.

lr aizk :diea` iaxa `iig iax xn`c .diea` iaxa `iig iaxc meyn miwiedi z` epn `l dn iptn
ixrya `icy `w dedc `zlbleb gky` `cixt iaxc epiwf .zxg` cere z`f miwiedi [ly] ezlbleb
ly ezlbleb :xn` ,`xawi` `le dxaw ,`xawi` `le dxaw ,zxg` cere z`f da aizke ,milyexi
`le ,`ed `kln :xn` .'ebe jlyde aegq xawi xeng zxeaw (a"k edinxi) dia aizkc ,`id miwiedi
`ziinw `zzi`c `d :`xaq ,edziac `zifg .`ztiqa daze`e ,i`xiya dkxk .dia ileflfl xyki`
.cw oixcdpq .zxg` cere z`f aizkc epiid .dzlwe `xepz `xby .dl iypn `w `l `dc ,ded
And why was Jehoiakim omitted? On account of what R. Hiyya, son of R. Abuiah said. For R.
Hiyya, son of R. Abuiah, said: Upon Jehoiakim's skull was written, “This and yet another.”Now,
R. Perida's grandfather found a skull lying about at the gates of Jerusalem, and upon it was
written, “This and yet another.”So he buried it, but it refused to be buried [i.e., it re-emerged];
again he buried it, and again it would not remain buried. Thereupon he said, “This must be
Jehoiakim's skull, of whom it is written (Jeremiah 22:19), “He shall be buried with the burial of a
donkey, drawn and cast forth beyond the gates of Jerusalem.”Yet, reflected he, he was a king,
and it is not appropriate to disgrace him. So he wrapped it up in silk and placed it in a chest. On
his wife's seeing it, she thought that it must be the skull of his first wife, whom he could not
forget. So she fired the oven and burnt it. This is the meaning of the inscription: “This and yet
another.”Sanhedrin 104a
III.

Daniel

A.

ip̈c-£̀ oY¦
¥ Ie© :d̈i¤lr̈ xvÏ
© e© m©lẄEx§i l¤aÄ K¤ln¤ xS`¤
© pc©§ kEa§p `Ä dc̈Ed§i K¤ln¤ miwïFd§
¦ i zEkl§ n© l§ WFlẄ z©pW§ A¦
mil¥
¦ Md© z¤̀ e§ eid̈l¡` zi¥A xr̈§pW¦ ux¤̀
¤ m ¥̀ ia§
¦ ie© midl-¡
¦ `d̈ zi¥a i¥lM§ zv̈w§ nE
¦ dc̈Ed§i K¤ln¤ miwïFd§
¦ i z¤̀ FcïA§
onE
¦ dk̈ElO§ d© rx¤©GnE
¦ l ¥̀ ẍy¦
§ i i¥pA§ n¦ `ia¦ d̈l§ eiq̈ix¦ q̈ ax© f©pR§ W§ `© l§ K¤lO¤ d© xn`I
¤ e© :eid̈l¡` xvF`
© zi¥A `ia¦ d¥
rC̈n© i¥pia¦ nE
§ z©rc© i¥rci§ e§ dn̈k§ g̈ lk̈A§ mili
¦ M¦ y§ nE
© d¤̀ x§ n© i¥aFhe§ mEn lM̈ mdÄ
¤ oi ¥̀ xW£̀
¤ micl̈§
¦ i :min¦ Y§ x©§ Rd©
z©Rn¦ FnFiA§ mFi x©aC§ K¤lO¤ d© mdl̈
¤ on§
© ie© :miC¦ y©
§ M oFWlE
§ x¤tq¥ mc̈O§ l£
§ lE K¤lO¤ d© l©kid¥ A§ cn£rl© mdÄ
¤ gM
© xW£̀
¤ e©
l`¥Ip¦ C̈ dc̈Ed§i i¥pA§ n¦ mdä
¤ id§
¦ ie© :K¤lO¤ d© i¥pt§ l¦ Ecn©
§ ri© mz̈v̈w§ nE
¦ WFlẄ mi¦pẄ ml̈C©§ blE
§ eiŸW§ n¦ oi¥InE
¦ K¤lO¤ d© b©A
Kx©c§ W© dï§pp© g£ l© e§ xS`
© W© h§ l¥
§ A l`¥Ip¦ c̈l§ myÏ
¤ e© zFnW¥ miqi
¦ x¦ Q̈d© xy© mdl̈
¤ myÏ
¤ e© :dïx©§ fr£ e© l ¥̀ Ẅin¦ dï§pp© g£
eiŸW§ n¦ oi¥iaE
§ K¤lO¤ d© b©A z©tA§ l`B̈
© z¦
§ i `l xW£̀
¤ FAl¦ l©r l`¥Ip¦ C̈ myÏ
¤ e© :Fb§p c¥ar£ dïx©§ fr£ l© e§ KWi
© n¥ l ¥̀ Ẅin¦ lE
§
:miqi
¦ x¦ Q̈d© xy© i¥pt§ l¦ min£
¦ gx©lE
§ c¤qg¤ l§ l`¥Ip¦ C̈ z¤̀ midl-¡
¦ `d̈ oY¦
¥ Ie© :l`B̈
¨ z¦
§ i `l xW£̀
¤ miqi
¦ x¦ Q̈d© xV© n¦ W¥Ta© i§ e©
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oFfg̈ lk̈A§ oia¦ d¥ l`¥Ip¦ c̈e§ dn̈k§ g̈e§ x¤tq¥ lk̈A§ l¥My§ d© e§ rC̈n© midl-¡
¦ `d̈ mdl̈
¤ ozp̈
© mŸr©
§ Ax§ `© d¤N ¥̀ d̈ micl̈§
¦ id© e§ . . .
mŸ`¦ x¥Ac§© ie© :xS¤
© pc©§ ka§
ª p i¥pt§ l¦ miqi
¦ x¦ Q̈d© xy© m ¥̀ ia§
¦ ie© m`i
¨ a£
¦ dl© K¤lO¤ d© xn© `¨ xW£̀
¤ minÏ
¦ d© zv̈w§ n¦ lE
§ :zFnl£ge©
xW£̀
¤ dp̈iA¦ zn© k§ g̈ x©aC§ lke§ :K¤lO¤ d© i¥pt§ l¦ Ecn©
§ rI© e© dïx©§ fr£ e© l ¥̀ Ẅin¦ dï§pp© g£ l`¥Ip¦ c̈M§ mN̈Mª n¦ `v̈n¦
§ p `le§ K¤lO¤ d©
c©r l`¥Ip¦ C̈ id§
¦ ie© :FzEkl§ n© lk̈A§ xW£̀
¤ mit¦ Ẍ`© d̈ miO¦ hª x§ g© d© lM̈ l©r zFcï xy¤
¤ r m ¥̀ v̈n¦§ Ie© K¤lO¤ d© md¤ n¥ W¥TA¦
`k-fi ,h-`:` l`ipc :K¤lO¤ d© WxFk
¤ l§ zg© `© z©pW§
In the third year of the reign of Jehoiakim king of Judah came Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon
to Jerusalem, and besieged it. - And the L-rd gave Jehoiakim king of Judah into his hand, with
part of the utensils of the house of G-d; which he carried into the land of Shinar to the house of
his god; - and he brought the utensils into the treasure house of his god. - And the king spoke to
Ashpenaz the chief of his eunuchs, that he should bring certain of the children of Israel, and of
the king’s seed, and of the nobles; - Children in whom was no blemish, but good looking, and
skillful in all wisdom, and discerning in knowledge, and understanding science, and such as had
ability in them to stand in the king’s palace, and whom they might teach the learning and the
tongue of the Chaldeans. And the king appointed them a daily portion of the king’s food, and of
the wine which he drank; and to bring them up during three years, that at its end they might stand
before the king. And among these were of the children of Judah, Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, and
Azariah; To whom the chief of the eunuchs gave names; for he gave to Daniel the name of
Belteshazzar; - and to Hananiah, of Shadrach; and to Mishael, of Meshach; and to Azariah, of
Abed-Nego. But Daniel resolved in his heart that he would not defile himself with the portion of
the king’s food, nor with the wine which he drank; therefore he requested from the chief of the
eunuchs that he might not defile himself. - And G-d had brought Daniel into grace and
compassion with the chief of the eunuchs. . . . And to these four children, G-d gave knowledge
and skill in all learning and wisdom; and Daniel had understanding in all visions and dreams.
And at the end of the days that the king had said he should bring them in, the chief of the
eunuchs brought them in before Nebuchadnezzar. And the king talked with them; and among
them all was found none like Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah; therefore stood they
before the king. And in all matters of wisdom and understanding, that the king inquired of them,
he found them ten times better than all the magicians and astrologers that were in all his realm.
And Daniel continued until the first year of king Cyrus. Daniel 1:1-7, 17-21
B.

Liza£̀
¤ Exv§ `¨ xW£̀
¤ e© Lzi¥
¤ aA§ xW£̀
¤ lM̈ | `V̈¦pe§ mi`Ä
¦ minï
¦ d¥Pd¦ :'c x©aC§ rn© W§ EdÏw§¦ fg¦ l¤̀ Edïr§ W§
© i xn`I
¤ e©
miqi
¦ x¦ q̈ Eid̈e§ EgT̈¦i cilFY
¦ xW£̀
¤ LO§ n¦ E`v¥
§ i xW£̀
¤ Li¤pÄnE
¦ :'c xn© `¨ xäC̈ xz¥ Ë¦i `l dl̈¤aÄ d¤Gd© mFId© c©r
gi-fh:k a mikln :l¤aÄ K¤ln¤ l©kid¥ A§
And Isaiah said to Hezekiah, Hear the word of the L-rd. Behold, the days will come, that all that
is in your house, and that which your fathers have laid up in store to this day, shall be carried to
Babylon; nothing shall be left, said the L-rd. And of your sons that shall issue from you, which
you shall father, shall they take away; and they shall be eunuchs (servants) in the palace of the
king of Babylon. Kings II 20:16-18
C.

.md dcedi ipan olek xfrl` iax xn` ,dixfre l`yin dippg l`ipc dcedi ipan mda idie ('` l`ipc)
(h"l ediryi) .mihay x`yn dixfre l`yin dippg ,dcedi ipan l`ipc :xn` ipngp xa l`eny iaxe
:xn` ax miqixq i`n .laa jln lkida miqixq eide egwi cilez xy` jnn e`vi xy` jipane
:bv oixcdpq .mdinia dxf dcear dqxzqpy :xn` `pipg iaxe ,ynn miqixq
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“Now among these were of the children of Judah, Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael and Azariah.”
(Daniel 1:6) R. Elazar said: They were all of the children of Judah; but R. Shmuel b. Nahmani
said: Daniel was of the tribe of Judah, whilst Hananiah, Mishael and Azariah were of the other
tribes. “And of your sons that shall issue from you, which you shall father, shall they take away;
and they shall be miqixq eunuchs (servants) in the palace of the king of Babylon.” (Kings II
20:18 Isaiah 39:7) What is meant by “eunuchs”? Rav said: Literally eunuchs (castrated). R.
Hanina said: [They were simply servants. The use of the term miqixq, which generally refers to
castration, is hinting at the fact that] in their days the idols were sterilized. Sanhedrin 93b
IV.

Jehoiachin

A.

oz̈p̈l¤̀
§ z©a `ŸW§ g§
ª p FO`¦ mW¥ e§ ml̈ẄExiA¦ K©ln̈ miW¦ c̈¢g dẄlWE
§ Fkl§ n̈A§ oikïFd§
¦ i dp̈Ẅ dx¥y¤
§ r d¤pnW§ o¤A
l¤aÄ K¤ln¤ xS`¤
© pc©§ ka§
ª p ic¥ a©
§ r Elr̈ `id¦ d© z¥rÄ :eia¦ `¨ dÿr̈ xW£̀
¤ lkM§ 'c i¥pi¥rA§ rx©d̈ y©rI© e© :ml̈ẄExin¦
oikïFd§
¦ i `¥vI¥ e© :d̈i¤lr̈ mix¦ v̈ eic̈ä£re© xir¦ d̈ l©r l¤aÄ K¤ln¤ xS`¤
© pc©§ ka§
ª p `aÏe© :xFvÖ©A xir¦ d̈ `aŸe© ml̈ẄEx§i
:Fkl§ n̈l§ d¤pnW§ z©pW§ A¦ l¤aÄ K¤ln¤ Fz` g©TI¦ e© eiq̈ix¦ q̈e§ eiẍÿe§ eic̈ä£re© FO`¦ e§ `Ed l¤aÄ K¤ln¤ l©r dc̈Ed§i K¤ln¤
dnlW§ dÿr̈ xW£̀
¤ ad̈G̈d© i¥lM§ lM̈ z¤̀ u¥Sw§
© ie© K¤lO¤ d© zi¥A zFxvF`
§ e§ 'c zi¥A zFxvF`
§ lM̈ z¤̀ mẌn¦ `¥vFIe©
l¦ig© d© ixFA
¥ B¦ lM̈ | z ¥̀ e§ mix¦ V̈d© lM̈ z¤̀ e§ m¦ l© ẄEx§i lM̈ z¤̀ dl̈b§ d¦ e§ :'c x¤AC¦ xW£̀
¤ M© 'c l©kid¥ A§ l ¥̀ ẍy¦
§ i K¤ln¤
z¤̀ e§ dl̈¤aÄ oikïFd§
¦ i z¤̀ l¤b¤Ie© :ux¤`¨ d̈ m©r z©NC© z©lEf x`© W¦
§ p `l x¥Bq§ O© d© e§ Wẍg̈d¤ lk̈e§ d¤lFB mitl̈£̀
¦ zx¤y£
¤r
iW§
¥ p`© lM̈ z ¥̀ e§ :dl̈¤aÄ m©lẄExin¦ dl̈FB KilFd
¦ ux¤`¨ d̈ i¥li ¥̀ z ¥̀ e§ eiq̈ix¦ q̈ z¤̀ e§ K¤lO¤ d© iW§
¥ p z¤̀ e§ K¤lO¤ d© m ¥̀
:dl̈¤aÄ dl̈FB l¤aÄ K¤ln¤ m ¥̀ ia§
¦ ie© dn̈g̈l§ n¦ iyr
¥ mixFA
¦ B¦ lMd© s¤l ¤̀ x¥Bq§ O© d© e§ Wẍg̈d¤ e§ mitl̈£̀
¦ z©ra§ W¦ l¦ig© d©
fh-g:ck a mikln
Jehoiachin was eighteen years old when he began to reign, and he reigned in Jerusalem three
months. And his mother’s name was Nehushta, the daughter of Elnathan of Jerusalem. And he
did that which was evil in the sight of the L-rd, according to all that his father had done. At that
time the servants of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came up against Jerusalem, and the city
was besieged. And Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came against the city, and his servants
besieged it. And Jehoiachin the king of Judah went out to the king of Babylon, - he, and his
mother, and his servants, and his princes, and his officers; and the king of Babylon took him in
the eighth year of his reign. And he carried out from there all the treasures of the house of the
L-rd, and the treasures of the king’s house, and cut in pieces all the utensils of gold which
Solomon king of Israel had made in the temple of the L-rd, as the L-rd had said. And he carried
away all Jerusalem, and all the princes, and all the mighty men of valor, ten thousand captives,
and all the craftsmen and smiths; none remained, save the poorest sort of the people of the land.
And he carried away Jehoiachin to Babylon, and the king’s mother, and the king’s wives, and his
officers, and the mighty of the land, those he carried into captivity from Jerusalem to Babylon.
And all the men of might, seven thousand, and craftsmen and smiths (Torah scholars) a
thousand, all who were strong and apt for war, even them the king of Babylon brought captive to
Babylon. Kings II 24:8-16
B.

gk:ap dinxi :dẄlWE
§ mix¦ y¤
§ re§ mitl̈£̀
¦ zWl
¤ W§ micEd§
¦ i r©aW-z©
¤ pW§ A¦ xS`
© x¤c©§ kEa§p dl̈b¤
§ d xW£̀
¤ mr̈d̈ d¤f
This is the people whom Nebuchadrezzar carried away captive; in the seventh year three
thousand and twenty three men of Judah. Jeremiah 52:28
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C.

('h l`ipc) aizkc i`n :xn xa ixn yxc `cqg ax xn` dl ixn`e ,`awer xn xn` `cqg ax xn`
d`iaie drxd lr 'c cwyie 'c wicvc meyn , epidl-` 'c wicv ik epilr d`iaie drxd lr 'c cwyie
.zniiw dipki zelb cere ,ediwcv zelb micwdy l`xyi mr `ed jexa yecwd dyr dwcv ,oi` .epilr
eyrp lkd oigzety oeik yxg ,sl` xbqnde yxgd (c"k 'a mikln) dipki zelba dia aizkc
.gl oixcdpq .sl` eid dnke .oigzet oi` aey dklda oixbeqy oeik xbqn ,oiyxgk
R. Hisda said in Mar Ukba's name, others state, R. Hisda quoted from a lecture of Mari b. Mar:
What is meant by the verse (Daniel 9:14), “And so the L-rd has hastened the evil and brought it
upon us, for the L-rd our G-d is righteous”? Because G-d is righteous He hastened with the evil
and brought it upon us! Even so: the Holy One, blessed be He, did a righteous [i.e., charitable]
thing unto Israel in that he anticipated the exile of Zedekiah while the exile of Jechoniah was yet
in being, for it is written with reference to the latter (Kings II 24:16), “And the craftsmen
[he-harash] and the smiths [masger], a thousand. Harash, implies, as soon as they opened a
[learned] discussion, all [the others] became as though they were deaf. Masger: i.e., when they
closed [the discussion of] a halachah, it was not reopened. And how many were they? A
thousand. Sanhedrin 38a
D.

dpya minrt izy oivawzne dlile mnei dxeza oibed eidiy l`xyil zeaiyi izy d"awd raw
eixea lr xac oicinrny cr dxez ly dznglna oipzepe oi`yepe zenewnd lkn lel`ae xc`a
z"ca l`xyi elyki `ly ick cenlzd one dpynd one `xwnd on di`x oi`iane dzn`l dklde
z` jxai 'c ozi enrl fer 'c (h"k my) leykn enl oi`e jzxez iade`l ax 'ely (hiw mildz) '`py
mec` `le oei `l oda hly `le lly `le cny `le iay e`x `l zeaiyi 'a oze`e 'elya enr
lk z` dlbde aizk jky ocenlzae ozxeza milyexi oaxg mcew dpy (`"i) a"i d"awd o`ivede
zlef x`yp `le xbqnde yxgd lke dleb mitl` zxyr ligd ixeab lk z`e mixyd lk z`e milyexi
jky dxez ixeab el` `l` dleba mikledd mc` ipaa yi dxeab dn ike (ck a mikln) ux`d mr zlc
cg`y dryay yxg xbqnde yxgd okezne (`"k xacna) 'c zengln xtqa xn`i ok lr da xn`p
oi` xzde xeqi` e` dxdhe d`neh ixac xbeq odn cg`y oeik xbqn oiyxgk lkd eyrp xacn odn
gp zyxt ,`negpz yxcn .xizdle xdhl geztl lekiy mlera
The Holy One, blessed be He, established two yeshivahs in Israel so that they would be able to
study Torah there day and night. [It also served as a place] to which the populace as a whole
gathered together twice a year from far and wide in the months of Adar and Elul to engage in the
milchamta shel Torah (the battle over the truth of Torah) and thoroughly discuss and debate the
issues until they achieved clarity and were able to rule correctly. They would base themselves
upon proofs from Scripture, Mishnah, and the Talmud to insure that Israel would not stumble in
their fulfillment of the Torah as it says (Psalms 119:165) “Great peace have those who love Your
Torah; and nothing can make them stumble,” [and also] (ibid. 19:11), “The L-rd will give
strength to his people; the L-rd will bless His people with peace.”[Unlike many other places,]
those two yeshivahs didn’t experience captivity, forced coversion, or plundering nor were they
controlled by Greece or Rome. The Holy One, blessed be He, took them out eleven years before
the destruction of Jerusalem while their Torah and Talmud was unimpaired, as it says, (Kings II
24:14), “And he carried away all Jerusalem, and all the princes, and all the mighty men of valor,
ten thousand captives, and all the craftsmen and smiths; none remained, save the poorest sort of
the people of the land.” Now what is the significance of the “might” of these “mighty men”
when they are being carried off into exile. Rather, these were “mighty warriors”in Torah, similar
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to the phrase (Numbers 21:14), “Therefore it is said in the Book of the Wars of the L-rd,”[which
is referring to the Torah]. Amongst them were the craftsmen [he-harash] and the smiths
[masger]. Harash, implies, as soon as they opened a [learned] discussion, all [the others] became
as though they were deaf. Masger: i.e., when they closed [the discussion of] a halachah, whether
it be in regards to ritual purity or regarding that which is forbidden or permitted, there was no
one in the world that could reopen the discussion to contradict them. Midrash Tanchuma,
Parshas Noah.
V.

Zedekiah

A.

i¥pi¥rA§ rx©d̈ y©rI© e© ml̈ẄExiA¦ K©ln̈ minï
¦ zx¤y£
¤ re© miW¦ c̈¢g dẄlWE
§ Fkl§ n̈A§ oikïFd§
¦ i mi¦pẄ d¤pFnW§ o¤A
(1
EdÏw¦ c§ v¦ z¤̀ K¥ln©
§ Ie© 'c zi¥A zC© n§ g¤ i¥lM§ mr¦ dl̈¤aä Ed ¥̀ a§
¦ ie© xS`¤
© pc©§ kEa§p K¤lO¤ d© g©lẄ dp̈Ẍd© z©aEWz§ l¦ e§ :'c
:ml̈ẄExiA¦ K©ln̈ dp̈Ẅ dx¥y¤
§ r zg© `© e§ Fkl§ n̈a§ EdÏw¦ c§ v¦ dp̈Ẅ zg© `© e§ mix¦ y¤
§ r o¤A :ml̈ẄExie¦ dc̈Ed§i l©r eig¦ `¨
`i-h:el a minid ixac
Jehoiachin was eight years old when he began to reign, - and he reigned three months and ten
days in Jerusalem; and he did that which was evil in the sight of the L-rd. And at the return of the
year, - king Nebuchadnezzar sent, and brought him to Babylon, with the precious utensils of the
house of the L-rd, and made Zedekiah his brother king over Judah and Jerusalem. Zedekiah was
twenty one years old when he began to reign, and reigned eleven years in Jerusalem. Chronicles
II 36:9-11

dï§pk̈§i miwïFd§
¦ i i¥paE
§ :mENW© iri
¦ a¦ x§ d̈ EdÏw¦ c§ v¦ iW¦ l¦ X§ d© miwïFd§
¦ i i¦pX¥ d© op̈g̈Fi xFkA§ d© EdÏW`i
¦ i¥paE
§
(2
fh-eh:b ` minid ixac :Fpa§ dÏw¦ c§ v¦ Fpa§
And the sons of Josiah were: the bechor (firstborn), Johanan, the second, Jehoiakim, the third,
Zedekiah, the fourth, Shallum. And the sons of Jehoiakim: Jeconiah his son, Zedekiah his son.
Chronicles I 3:15-16
B.

EdÏw¦ c§ v¦ dp̈Ẅ zg© `© e§ mix¦ y¤
§ r o¤A :EdÏw¦ c§ v¦ FnW§ z¤̀ a¥QI© e© eiŸg§ Y© Fcc dï§pY© n© z¤̀ l¤aÄ K¤ln¤ K¥ln©
§ Ie©
(1
gi-fi:ck a mikln :dp̈a§ N¦ n¦ Edïn§ x¦§ i z©A lhEn£
© g FO`¦ mW¥ e§ ml̈ẄExiA¦ K©ln̈ dp̈Ẅ dx¥y¤
§ r zg© `© e§ Fkl§ n̈a§
And the king of Babylon made Mattaniah dodo (his father’s brother) king in his place, and
changed his name to Zedekiah. Zedekiah was twenty one years old when he began to reign, and
he reigned eleven years in Jerusalem. And his mother’s name was Hamutal, the daughter of
Jeremiah of Libnah. Kings II 25:17-18

lhEn£
© g FO`¦ mW¥ e§ ml̈ẄExiA¦ K©ln̈ miW¦ c̈¢g dẄlWE
§ Fkl§ n̈A§ fg̈`Fd§
¨ i dp̈Ẅ WlẄe§ mix¦ y¤
§ r-o¤A `l
(2
`l:bk a mikln :dp̈a§ N¦ n¦ Edïn§ x¦§ i z©A
Jehoahaz was twenty three years old when he began to reign; and he reigned three months in
Jerusalem. And his mother’s name was Hamutal, the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah.
Kings II 23:31
C.

xW£̀
¤ cẍn̈ xS`¤
© pc©§ kEa§p K¤lO©
¤ A m©be§ :'c iR¦ n¦ `iaP̈
¦ d© Edïn§ x¦§ i i¥pt§ N¦ n¦ r©pk¦§ p `l eid̈l-¡` 'c i¥pi¥rA§ rx©d̈ y©rI© e©
mi¦pd£ Md© ix¥ÿ lM̈ m©B :l ¥̀ ẍy¦
§ i idl-¡
¥ ` 'c l¤̀ aEXn¦ Faäl§ z¤̀ uO¥ `§
© ie© FRxr̈
§ z¤̀ W¤w¤Ie© midl-`¥
¦
A FriA¦ W§ d¦
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'c g©lW¦
§ Ie© :ml̈ẄExiA¦ WiC¦ w§ d¦ xW£̀
¤ 'c zi¥A z¤̀ E`O§ h§
© ie© m¦iFBd© zFa£rY lkM§ l©rn© lr̈n§ l¦ EAx§ d¦ mr̈d̈e§
miai
¦ r¦ l§ n© Eid¦§ Ie© :FpFrn§ l©re§ FO©r l©r ln© g̈ iM¦ gFl
© Ẅe§ m¥MW§ d© eik̈`¨ l§ n© c©iA§ mdi¥
¤ lr£ mdi
¤ zFa£̀
¥
idl-¡
¥ `
ixac :`¥Rx§ n© oi ¥̀ l§ c©r FO©rA§ 'c zn£
© g zFl£r c©r ei`¨ a§
¦ pA¦ mir¦ Y§ r§ Y© nE
¦ eiẍäC§ mi¦fFaE midl-¡
¦ `d̈ i¥k £̀ l§ n© A§
fh-ai:el a minid
And he did that which was evil in the sight of the L-rd his G-d, - and did not humble himself
before Jeremiah the prophet speaking from the mouth of the L-rd. - And he also rebelled against
king Nebuchadnezzar, who had made him swear by G-d; - but he stiffened his neck, and
hardened his heart from turning to the L-rd G-d of Israel. Also, all the chiefs of the priests, and
the people, transgressed very much according to all the abominations of the nations; and
profaned the house of the L-rd which He had consecrated in Jerusalem. And the L-rd G-d of their
fathers sent to them by His messengers, from morning till night; because He had compassion on
His people, and on His dwelling place; But they mocked the messengers of G-d, and scorned His
words, and scoffed at His prophets, until the wrath of the L-rd arose against His people, till there
was no remedy. Chronicles II 36:12-16
D.

oa miwiedi zeklnn ziy`xa (e"k edinxi) aizkc i`n :igei oa oerny iax meyn opgei iax xn`
ywa `l` ikln eed `l `pci`d cr ike ,diwcv zklnn ziy`xa (g"k edinxi) aizke , ediy`i
dxxwzpe execa lkzqp ,miwiedi liaya edeae edezl elek mlerd z` xifgdl `ed jexa yecwd
lkzqp diwcv ly exec liaya edeae edezl elek mlerd z` xifgdl `ed jexa yecwd ywa .ezrc
zegnl ecia didy Î '¦ c ipira rxd yrie (c"k 'a mikln) aizk inp diwcva .ezrc dxxwzpe diwcva
.bw oixcdpq .dgin `le
R. Yohanan said in the name of R. Shimon b. Yohai: What is the meaning of (Jeremiah 26:1),
“B'raishis (in the beginning of) the reign of Jehoiakim, the son of Josiah, king of Judah” and
(ibid. 28:1), “B'raishis (in the beginning of) the reign of Zedekiah king of Judah”? Were there
then no kings until then? But [it teaches that] the Holy One, blessed be He, wished to hurl the
world back into the primeval chaos on account of Jehoiakim, but that He gazed at [the rest of] his
generation, and His mind was appeased. The Holy One, blessed be He, [also] desired to hurl the
world back into the primeval chaos because of Zedekiah's generation, but that He gazed at
Zedekiah [himself] and his mind was appeased. But in the case of Zedekiah too it is written
(Kings II 24:19), “And he did that which was evil in the sight of G-d”? [That denotes] that he
could have stemmed [the evil of others], and did not. Sanhedrin 103a
E.

l©r Flig¥ lk̈e§ `Ed l¤aÄ K¤ln¤ xS`¤
© pc©§ ka§
ª p `Ä Wcg©
¤ l xFyr̈¤A ixi¦ y£
¦ rd̈ Wcg©
¤ A Fkl§ n̈l§ ziri
¦ W¦ Y§ d© z©pW§ a¦ id§
¦ ie©
:EdÏw¦ c§ v¦ K¤lO©
¤ l dp̈Ẅ dx¥y¤
§ r iY¥ W©
§ r c©r xFvÖ©A xir¦ d̈ `aŸe© :aiaq̈
¦ w¥iC̈ d̈i¤lr̈ Epa¦
§ Ie© d̈i¤lr̈ og¦
© Ie© m©lẄEx§i
a-`:dk a mikln
And it came to pass in the ninth year of his reign, in the tenth month, in the tenth day of the
month, that Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came, he, and all his army, against Jerusalem, and
camped against it; and they built a siege wall around against it. And the city was besieged until
the eleventh year of king Zedekiah. Kings II 25:1-2
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F.

Fcï z¤lW¤ n§ n¤ ux¤̀
¤ zFkl§ n§ n© lk̈e§ Flig¥ lk̈e§ | l¤aÄ K¤ln¤ xS`
© x¤c©§ kEa§pE 'c z ¥̀ n¥ Edïn§ x¦§ i l¤̀ dïd̈ xW£̀
¤ xäC̈d©
l¤̀ Ÿx§ n© `¨ e§ Kld̈ l ¥̀ ẍy¦
§ i idl-¡
¥ ` 'c xn© `¨ dM :xn`¥l d̈ixr̈
¤ lM̈ l©re§ m©lẄEx§i l©r min¦ g̈l¦§ p miO©
¦ rd̈ lk̈e§
:W ¥̀ Ä DẗẍyE
§ l¤aÄ K¤ln¤ c©iA§ z`Gd© xir¦ d̈ z¤̀ ozp
¥ i¦pp§ d¦ 'c xn© `¨ dM eil̈ ¥̀ Ÿx§ n© `¨ e§ dc̈Ed§i K¤ln¤ EdÏw¦ c§ v¦
LiR¦ z¤̀ EditE
¦ dp̈i¤̀ x§ Y¦ l¤aÄ K¤ln¤ i¥pi¥r z¤̀ Li¤pi¥re§ ozP̈
¥ Y¦ FcïaE
§ y¥tŸY¦ ytŸ iM¦ FcÏn¦ h¥lÖz¦ `l dŸ`© e§
'FlẄA§ :ax¤g̈¤A zEnz̈ `l Li¤lr̈ 'c xn© `¨ dM dc̈Ed§i K¤ln¤ EdÏw¦ c§ v¦ 'c x©aC§ rn© W§ K`© :`FaŸ l¤aäE x¥Ac§© i
iM¦ Kl̈ EcR§ q¦§ i oFc`¨ iFde§ Kl̈ Etx§ y¦
§ i o¥M Li¤pẗl§ Eid̈ xW£̀
¤ mi¦pW`x¦ d̈ mikl̈
¦ O§ d© LizFa£̀
¤
zFtx§ y§ n¦ aE
§ zEnŸ
:ml̈ẄExiA¦ d¤N ¥̀ d̈ mixä
¦ C§ d© lM̈ z ¥̀ dc̈Ed§i K¤ln¤ EdÏw¦ c§ v¦ l¤̀ `iaP̈
¦ d© Edïn§ x¦§ i x¥Ac§© ie© :'c m ª̀ p§ iY¦ x©§ Ac¦ i¦p £̀ xäc̈
Ex£̀ W¦
§ p dP̈d¥ iM¦ dẅ¥fr£ l¤̀ e§ Wikl̈
¦ l¤̀ zFxz̈FPd© dc̈Ed§i ixr̈
¥ lM̈ l©re§ m©lẄEx§i l©r min¦ g̈l¦§ p l¤aÄ K¤ln¤ lig¥ e§
f-`:cl dinxi :xv̈a§ n¦ ixr̈
¥ dc̈Ed§i ixr̈
¥ A§
The word which came to Jeremiah from the L-rd, when Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, and
all his army, and all the kingdoms of the earth of his dominion, and all the people, fought against
Jerusalem, and against all its cities, saying, Thus says the L-rd, the G-d of Israel; Go and speak
to Zedekiah king of Judah, and tell him, Thus says the L-rd; Behold, I will give this city to the
hand of the king of Babylon, and he shall burn it with fire; And you shall not escape from his
hand, but shall surely be taken, and delivered to his hand; and your eyes shall behold the eyes of
the king of Babylon, and he shall speak with you mouth to mouth, and you shall go to Babylon.
Yet hear the word of the L-rd, O Zedekiah king of Judah; Thus said the L-rd of you, You shall
not die by the sword; But you shall die in peace; and with the burning of your fathers, the
previous kings who were before you, so shall they make a burning for you.; - and they will
lament you, saying, Ah lord! For I have pronounced the word, says the L-rd. Then Jeremiah the
prophet spoke all these words to Zedekiah king of Judah in Jerusalem, When the king of
Babylon’s army fought against Jerusalem, and against all the cities of Judah that were left,
against Lachish, and against Azekah; for these fortified cities remained of the cities of Judah.
Jeremiah 34:1-7
G.

mipy`xd miklnd jizea` zetxynae zenz 'elya (c"l edinxi) :xn`e dixfr oa xfrl`
(1
`l` dyr `ly ,dcedi jln ediwcv dne :xnege lw mixac `lde ,jl etxyi [ok jiptl eid xy`]
:gk ohw cren .dnke dnk zg` lr l`rnyi iax ly eipa ,jk hihd on dinxi dlrdy ,zg` devn
R. Elazar b. Azaria then responded and said: You shall die in peace and with the burning of your
fathers, the former kings that were before thee, so shall they make a burning for you. - Doesn’t it
logically follow! Why, if Tzidkiahu King of Yehudah who had performed but one mitzva in
having had Yirmiahu lifted from the mire, was to be mourned thus, - how much more is due to
the sons of Rabbi Yishmael. Moed Katan 28b

edinxi zelrdl devy m` ik xzei epivn `l `xwna la` did xenb wicv .dcedi jln ediwcv
(2
:gk ohw cren zetqez :hihd on
Tzidkiahu King of Yehudah: He was completely righteous. In Scripture, however, we don’t
find any other instance of his righteousness other than the fact that he commanded that Yirmiahu
be lifted out of the mud. Tosefos, ibid.
H.

dn̈g̈l§ O¦ d© iW§
¥ p`© lk̈e§ xir¦ d̈ rwÄ
© Y¦ e© :ux¤`¨ d̈ m©rl§ mg¤
¤ l dïd̈ `le§ xirÄ
¦ ar̈ẍd̈ w©fg¡ ¤Ie© Wcg©
¤ l dr̈W§ z¦ A§
(1
EtC§ x¦§ Ie© :däẍ£rd̈ Kx¤C¤ K¤lI¥ e© aiaq̈
¦ xir¦ d̈ l©r miC¦ y©
§ ke§ K¤lO¤ d© o©B l©r xW£̀
¤ m¦izng
© d© oi¥A | x©rW© Kx¤C¤ dl̈§iN© d© |
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Fz` El£rI© e© K¤lO¤ d© z¤̀ EyR§ z¦
§ Ie© :eil̈r̈n¥ Evtp̈ Flig¥ lk̈e§ Fgx§¥i zFax©§ rA§ Fz` Eby©
¦ Ie© K¤lO¤ d© xg© `© miC¦ y©
§ M lig¥
x¥Er¦ EdÏw¦ c§ v¦ i¥pi¥r z¤̀ e§ eip̈i¥rl§ Eh£gẄ EdÏw¦ c§ v¦ i¥pA§ z¤̀ e§ :hR̈W§ n¦ FY`¦ ExA§ c§© ie© dz̈l̈a§ x¦ l¤aÄ K¤ln¤ l¤̀
f-b:dk a mikln :l¤aÄ Ed ¥̀ a§
¦ ie© m¦iY© W§ g§
ª pA© Edx¥q§ `©
© Ie©
And on the ninth day of the fourth month the famine prevailed in the city, and there was no bread
for the people of the land. And the city was broken up, and all the men of war fled by night by
the way of the gate between two walls, which is by the king’s garden; and the Chaldeans were
against the city surrounding it; and the king went the way toward the Arabah. And the army of
the Chaldeans pursued after the king, and overtook him in the plains of Jericho; and all his army
were scattered from him. And they took the king, and brought him to the king of Babylon to
Riblah; and they gave judgment upon him. And they killed the sons of Zedekiah before his eyes,
and put out the eyes of Zedekiah, and bound him with fetters of bronze, and carried him to
Babylon. Kings II 25:3-7

ipir z`e (h"l edinxi) aizke zenz 'elya ediwcva dia aizk ,ixn xa daxl `ax dil xn`
(2
:gk ohw cren .einia xv`pckeap zny :opgei iax xn` ikd :dil xn` xer
¦ ediwcv
Rava said to Rabbah b. Mari, It is written about Zedekiah: You shall die in peace; yet it is
written [thereafter]: Moreover he [Nebuchadnezzar] put out Zedekiah's eyes? He replied that R.
Yohanan had explained it thus, [namely] that Nebuchadnezzar died in Zedekiah's lifetime. Moed
Katan 28b
VI.

The Destruction of Jerusalem and the Temple

A.

`Ä l¤aÄ K¤ln¤ xS`¤
© pc©§ ka§
ª p K¤lO©
¤ l dp̈Ẅ dx¥y¤
§ r rW© Y§ z©pW§ `id¦ Wcg©
¤ l dr̈a§ W¦ A§ iWi
¦ n£
¦ gd© Wcg©
¤ aE
(1
m©lẄEx§i iYÄ
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§ xW£̀
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§ d© z¤̀ e§ xirÄ
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§ Pd© mr̈d© xz¤
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§ lE
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§ l§ migÄ
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¦ :migÄ
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And in the fifth month, on the seventh day of the month, which is the nineteenth year of king
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, came Nebuzaradan, captain of the guard (migÄ
¦ h© ax©), a
servant of the king of Babylon, to Jerusalem; And he burned the house of the L-rd, and the
king’s house, and all the houses of Jerusalem, and every great (man’s) house (lFcB̈ zi¥A) burned
he with fire. And all the army of the Chaldeans, who were with the captain of the guard, broke
down the walls around Jerusalem. And the rest of the people who were left in the city, and the
fugitives who fell to the king of Babylon, with the remnant of the multitude, did Nebuzaradan
the captain of the guard carry away. But the captain of the guard left of the poor of the land to be
vinedressers (min¦ xk
§ ) and field workers (mia¦ bi
§ - wine pressers). Kings II 25:8-12

iza lk z`e jlnd zia z`e 'c zia z` sxyie (d"k 'a mikln) aizkc i`n :`xtw xa yxc
(2
z`e ,jln ly oixhlt el` jlnd zia ,ycwnd zia df 'c zia .y`a sxy lecb zia lk z`e milyexi
:xn` cg iel oa ryedi iaxe opgei iax .y`a sxy lecb zia lk z`e ,ornynk milyexi iza lk
ediryi) aizkc ,dxez xn`c o`n .dltz ea oilcbny mewn :xn` cge ,dxez ea oilcbny mewn
. . . `p dxtq ('g 'a mikln) aizkc dltz xn`c o`ne .xic`ie dxez licbi ewcv ornl utg 'c (a"n
.fk dlibn .carc `ed ingxa carc ryil`e .ryil` dyr xy` zelcbd
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Bar Kappara gave the following exposition. What is the meaning of the verse (Kings II 25:9),
“And he burned the house of the L-rd, and the king’s house, and all the houses of Jerusalem, and
every great man’s house burned he with fire.”? “The house of the L-rd” is referring to the
Temple. “The king's house”is referring to the royal palace. “All the houses of Jerusalem”is to
be understood literally. The meaning of “And every great (man’s) house burned he with fire”is
the subject of controversy between R. Yohanan and R. Yehoshua b. Levi. One said, it means the
place where the Torah is magnified; the other, the place where a prayer is magnified. The one
who says Torah bases himself on the verse (Isaiah 42:21), “The L-rd was pleased, for His
righteousness’sake to make the Torah great and glorious.” The one who says prayer bases
himself on the verse (Kings II 8:4), “Tell me, I beg you, all the great things that Elisha has
done,”and what Elisha did, he did by means of prayer. Megilah 27a

ax ipz minxek .miabile minxkl migah ax oc`xfeap xi`yd ux`d zlcne (ap edinxi)
(3
cre xev ly zenleqn ,oeflg iciiv el` miabei .`znx cre icb oirn oenqxt` ihwln el` :sqei
.ek zay .dtig
“But Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard left of the poorest of the land to be vinedressers
[kormim] and field workers [yogbim].” (Jeremiah 52:16) R. Yosef taught: “Kormim” refers to
balsamum gatherers from En Gedi to Ramah. Yogbim refers to those who catch hilazon (the
acquatic snail from which techailis is produced) from the promontory of Tyre as far as Haifa.
Shabbos 26a
B.

mzika mz` :`ed jexa yecwd mdl xn` .did a`a dryz lil dlil dze` :opgei iax xn` dax xn`
ycgae (d"k 'a mikln) aizkc dpey`xa ziad axg .zexecl dika mkl raew ip`e mpg ly dika
ax oc`xfeap `a laa jln xv`pckap jlnl [dpy] dxyr ryz zpy `id ycgl draya iyingd
xeyra iyingd ycgae (a"p edinxi) aizke ,'ebe 'd zia z` sxyie mlyexi laa jln car migah
iptl cnr migah ax oc`xfeap `a laa jln xv`pckeap jlnl [dpy] dxyr ryz zpy `id ycgl
xnel xyt` i`e ,xeyra xn`p xak ixdy draya xnel xyt` i` :`ipze .'ebe mlyexia laa jln
iriay ea elwlwe elk`e ,lkidl mixkp eqpkp draya ?cvik `d .draya xn`p xak ixdy xeyra
edinxi) xn`py ,elek meid lk jlede wlec dide ,xe`d z` ea ezivd dkiygl jenq iriyze ,ipiny
`l xecd eze`a iziid ilnl` :opgei iax xn`c epiide .axr illv ehpi ik meid dpt ik epl ie` ('e
ziprz .`ticr `zeprxetc `zlgz` :opaxe .sxyp ea lkid ly eaexy iptn ,ixiyra `l` eizraw
.hk
Rabbah said in the name of R. Yohanan: That night [when the people of Israel, at the time of
Moshe, cried because of the report of the spies] was the night of the ninth of Av. The Holy One,
blessed be He, said to them: You have wept without cause, therefore I will set [this day] aside for
a weeping throughout the generations to come. [In the Mishna it is stated: On the ninth of Av,
the Temple was destroyed the first time as well as the second]. It is written (Kings II 25:8-9),
“And in the fifth month, on the seventh day of the month, which is the nineteenth year of king
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, came Nebuzaradan, captain of the guard, a servant of the king
of Babylon, to Jerusalem; And he burned the house of the L-rd, etc.”And it is further written,
however, (Jeremiah 52:12): “Now in the fifth month, in the tenth day of the month, which was
the nineteenth year of King Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, came Nebuzaradan the captain of
the guard, who stood before the king of Babylon into Jerusalem etc.”With reference to this it has
been taught: We cannot say that this happened on the seventh, for it has already been stated that
it was “in the tenth”; and we cannot say that this happened on the tenth, for it has already been
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stated that it was “on the seventh”. How then are these dates to be reconciled? On the seventh the
heathens entered the Temple and ate therein and desecrated it throughout the seventh and eighth
[of Av] and towards dusk of the ninth they set fire to it and it continued to burn the whole of that
day, as it is said (Jeremiah 6:4), “Woe to us! For the day goes away, for the shadows of the
evening are lengthened.”And this is what R. Yohanan meant when he said: Had I been alive in
that generation I should have fixed [the mourning] for the tenth, because the greater part of the
Temple was burned down thereon. Why then did the Rabbis [choose the ninth to commemorate
the destruction of the Temple]? The beginning of any misfortune is of greater moment. Taanis
29a
C.
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© dÖ`© dx¥y¤
§r
W`xd̈ odM
¥ dïẍy§ z¤̀ migÄ
¦ h© ax© g©TI¦ e© :dk̈äX§ d© l©r i¦pX¥ d© cEO©rl̈ d¤N ¥̀ k̈e§ zWg§
¤ p lMd© aiaq̈
¦ zx¤zM
¤ d©
iW§
¥ p`© l©r | ciwẗ
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© xir¦ d̈ onE
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¥ Edï§pt© v§ z¤̀ e§
m©r z¤̀ `A¦ v§ O© d© `äS̈d© xy© x¥tQd© z ¥̀ e§ xirä
¦ E`v§ n¦
§ p xW£̀
¤ K¤lO¤ d© i¥pt§ i ¥̀ xn¥ miWp̈£̀
¦ dẌn£
¦ ge© dn̈g̈l§ O¦ d©
K¤ln¤ l©r mz̈` K¤lIe© migÄ
¦ h© ax© oc̈£̀ x©§ fEa§p mz̈` g©TI¦ e© :xirÄ
¦ mi`¦ v§ n¦
§ Pd© ux¤`¨ d̈ m©rn¥ Wi`¦ miX¦ W¦ e§ ux¤`¨ d̈
a mikln :Fzn̈c§ `© l©rn¥ dc̈Ed§i l¤bI¦ e© zn̈£g ux¤̀
¤ A§ dl̈a§ x¦ A§ mzi
¥ n§
¦ ie© l¤aÄ K¤ln¤ mz̈` K©Ie© :dz̈l̈a§ x¦ l¤aÄ
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And the pillars of bronze that were in the house of the L-rd, and the bases, and the bronze sea
(basin) that was in the house of the L-rd, the Chaldeans broke in pieces, and carried the bronze of
them to Babylon. And the pans, and the shovels, and the snuffers, and the spoons, and all the
utensils of bronze with which they ministered, took they away. And the firepans, and the basins,
and such things as were of gold, in gold, and of silver, in silver, the captain of the guard took
away. The two pillars, one sea (basin), and the bases which Solomon had made for the house of
the L-rd; the bronze of all these utensils beyond weight. The height of one pillar was eighteen
cubits, and the capital upon it was bronze; and the height of the capital three cubits; and the
network, and pomegranates upon the capital around it, all of bronze; and the second pillar had
the like, with the network. And the captain of the guard took Seraiah the chief priest, and
Zephaniah the second priest, and the three gatekeepers; And from the city he took an officer who
was set over the men of war, and five men of those who were in the king’s presence, who were
found in the city, and the scribe of the commander of the army, who mustered the people of the
land, and sixty men of the people of the land who were found in the city; And Nebuzaradan
captain of the guard took these, and brought them to the king of Babylon to Riblah; And the king
of Babylon struck them, and killed them at Riblah in the land of Hamath. And Judah was carried
away from their land. Kings II 25:13-21
D.
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:dR̈v§ O©
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ª e©
And as for the people who remained in the land of Judah, whom Nebuchadnezzar king of
Babylon had left, over them he made Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, the son of Shaphan, ruler.
And when all the captains of the armies, they and their men, heard that the king of Babylon had
made Gedaliah governor, there came to Gedaliah to Mizpah, Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and
Johanan the son of Careah, and Seraiah the son of Tanhumeth the Netophathite, and Jaazaniah
the son of a Maachathite, they and their men. And Gedaliah swore to them, and to their men, and
said to them, Do not fear to be the servants of the Chaldeans; live in the land, and serve the king
of Babylon; and it shall be well with you. But it came to pass in the seventh month, that Ishmael
the son of Nethaniah, the son of Elishama, of royal seed, came, and ten men with him, and struck
Gedaliah, and he died, and the men of Judah and the Chaldeans who were with him at Mizpah.
And all the people, both small and great, and the captains of the armies, arose, and came to
Egypt; for they were afraid of the Chaldeans. Kings II 25:22-26

r© cï dŸ©re§ :m¤ki¥l £̀ i¦pgl̈
© W§ xW£̀
¤ lklE
§ m¤kidl-¡
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§ tg£ xW£̀
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And now I have this day declared it to you; but you have not obeyed the voice of the L-rd your
G-d, nor any thing for which He has sent me to you. Now therefore know certainly that you shall
die by the sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence, in the place where you wish to go and to
sojourn. Jeremiah 42:21-22
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Behold, I will watch over them for evil, and not for good; and all the men of Judah who are in
the land of Egypt shall be consumed by the sword and by the famine, until there is an end to
them. Yet a small number who escape the sword shall return out of the land of Egypt to the land
of Judah, and all the remnant of Judah, who have gone to the land of Egypt to sojourn there, shall
know whose words shall stand, Mine, or theirs. And this shall be a sign to you, says the L-rd,
that I will punish you in this place, that you may know that My words shall surely stand against
you for evil; Thus says the L-rd; Behold, I will give Pharaoh Hophra king of Egypt to the hand
of his enemies, and to the hand of those who seek his life; as I gave Zedekiah king of Judah to
the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, his enemy, who sought his life. Jeremiah
44:27-30

xky dzide dfia fae dlly llye dpend `yp ecia mixvn dpzp xvpckeapl f"k zpya
(4
ek wxt mler xcq .laal jexae dinxi dlbde (h"k l`wfgi) eligl
In the twenty seventh year of Nebuchadnezzer (nine years after the destruction of Jerusalem), he
conquered Egypt and carried off her populace and took her booty, and took her plunder; as
wages for his army, [a fulfillment of the prophecy of Ezekiel 29:19]. At that time, Jeremiah and
Baruch were exiled to Babylon. Seder Olam Chapter 26
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E.
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This is the people whom Nebuchadrezzar carried away captive; in the seventh year three
thousand and twenty three men of Judah; - In the eighteenth year of Nebuchadrezzar he carried
away captive from Jerusalem eight hundred and thirty two persons; - In the twenty third year of
Nebuchadrezzar, Nebuzaradan, the captain of the guard, carried away captive of the men of
Judah seven hundred and forty five persons; all the persons were four thousand and six hundred.
Jeremiah 52:28-30
F.

bxd ef drwaa ,milyexi iyp`n cg` owf il gq :dgxw oa ryedi iax xn` oia` xa `iig iax xn`
,zg` oa` lr `eax rax`e miryz bxd milyexiae ,`eax dxyr zg`e miz`n migah ax oc`xfeap
digky` .erbp minca mince ('c ryed) :xn`py dn miiwl ,dixkf ly enca rbpe onc jldy cr
inc izii` .jetzy`c migaf mc :dil exn` ?i`d i`n :xn` ,wilqe gzxn `w dedc dixkfc dincl
:dil ixn` .ilfxtc iwxqna ekiixyal `pwixqn e`l i`e ,ahen il ezixn` i` :edl xn` ,enci` `le
dnk `de ,dil opilhwe dielir opinw ,`inyc ilina ol gken `w dedc oa ded `iiap ,jl `nip i`n
lhw dphw ixcdpqe dlecb ixcdpq izii` .dil `pqiitn `p` :edl xn` .dinc giip `w `lc oipy
`le dielir lhw oax zia ly zewepiz izii` ,gp `le dielir lhw zelezae mixega ,gp `le dielir
.gp ikd dil xn`ck edlekl edpica`c jl `gip ,mizcai` oday miaeh ,dixkf ,dixkf :l"` ,gp
ipd lk lhwc `xab `edd ,jk zg` ytp lr m` dne :xn` ,dizrca daeyz xdxd `zry `idda
:fp oihib .xiib`e diziaa `zhxt xhy xcy lf` wxr dnke dnk zg` lr `znyp
R. Hiya b. Abin said in the name of R. Yehoshua b. Korhah: An old man from the inhabitants of
Jerusalem told me that in this valley Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard killed two hundred
and eleven myriads (2,110,000), and in Jerusalem he killed ninety four myriads (940,000) on one
stone, until their blood went and joined that of Zechariah (Chronicles II 24:22), to fulfil the
words (Hoseah 4:2), “Blood touches blood.” He noticed the blood of Zechariah bubbling up
warm, and asked what it was. They said: It is the blood of the sacrifices which has been poured
there. He had some blood brought, but it was different from the other. He then said to them: If
you tell me [the truth], well and good, but if not, I will tear your flesh with combs of iron. They
said: What can we say to you? There was a prophet among us who used to reprove us for our
irreligion, and we rose up against him and killed him, and for many years his blood has not
rested. He said to them: I will appease him. He brought the great Sanhedrin and the small
Sanhedrin and killed them over him, but the blood did not cease. He then slaughtered young men
and women, but the blood did not cease. He brought school-children and slaughtered them over
it, but the blood did not cease. So he said; Zechariah, Zechariah. I have slain the best of them; do
you want me to destroy them all? When he said this to him, it stopped. Straightway Nebuzaradan
felt remorse. He said to himself: If such is the penalty for slaying one soul, what will happen to
me who have slain such multitudes? So he fled away, and sent a deed to his house disposing of
his effects and became a convert. Gittin 57b
G.

.minc zekitye ,zeixr ielbe ,dxf dcear :ea eidy mixac dyly iptn ?axg dn iptn oey`x ycwn
:ozpei iax xn` rxzydn rvnd xvw i`n rxzydn rvnd xvw ik (gk ediryi) aizkc dxf dcear
l`eny iax xn` ,qpkzdk dxv dkqnde (gk ediryi) .cg`k mirx ipy eilr xxzydn df rvn xvw
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,mid in cpk qpk (bl mildz) dia aizkc o`n :xn` ,ika `xw i`dl ozpei iax ihn ik :ipngp xa
dpklze oeiv zepa edab ik ori 'd xn`ie (b ediryi) aizkc ,zeixr ielb dxv
¦
dkqn el ziyrp
eidy oeiv zepa edab ik ori .dpqkrz odilbxae dpklz sethe jeld mipir zexwyne oexb zeiehp
mipir zexwyne ,dtewf dnewa zekldn eidy oexb zeiehp dpklze ,dxvw cva dkex` zekldn
dpqkrz odilbxae ,lceb cva awr zekldn eidy dpklz sethe jeld ,odipir `lgek oiiln eedc
l`xyi ixega lv` zeribnyke ,odilrpna zegipne oenqxt`e xen ze`ian eidy :wgvi iax xn`
(`k a mikln) aizkc minc zekity .qerka qx`k rxd xvi oda oiqipkne ,odilr zefizne zehrea
xfrl` iaxe opgei iax . . . .dtl dt milyexi z` `ln xy` cr [c`n daxd] dypn jty iwp mc mbe
.mvw dlbzp `l mper dlbzp `ly mipexg` ,mvw dlbzp mper dlbzpy mipey`x :ediieexz ixn`c
,daxc` :yiwl yix dil xn` .mipexg` ly eqixkn mipey`x ly opxetv daeh :opgei iax xn`
dxfgy ,gikez dxia :dil xn` dxeza iwqr `w zeikln ceary `ki`c ab lr s` ,iticr mipexg`
xn` Î milecb mipexg` e` milecb mipey`x :xfrl` iax z` el`y .mipexg`l dxfg `le mipey`xl
:h `nei .dxia mkicir :mdl xn` ,ixn`c `ki` .dxiaa mkipir epz :mdl
Why was the first Sanctuary destroyed? Because of three [evil] things which prevailed there:
idolatry, immorality, bloodshed. Idolatry, as it is written (Isaiah 28:20), “For the bed is too short
for a man maihistoreia (to stretch himself) and the covering too narrow when he gathers himself
up.” What is the meaning of “For the bed is too short for a man maihistoreia (to stretch
himself)”? R. Yonasan said: It is: This bed (referring to the Sanctuary after Manaseh placed
therein an idol) is too short for two neighbors (reia) to stretch themselves. And [what is the
meaning of,] “the covering [or idol] (maseicha) too narrow when he gathers himself up”? R.
Shmuel b. Nahmani said: When R. Yonasan [in his reading] came to this passage, he would cry
and say: To Him, concerning Whom it is written (Psalms 33:7), “He gathers the waters of the sea
together like a heap,”the cover [idol] became too narrow! Immorality [prevailed] as it is written
(Isaiah 3:16), “Moreover the L-rd said: Because the daughters of Zion are haughty, and walk
with stretched-forth necks and wanton eyes, walking and mincing as they go, and make a
tinkling with their feet.” “Because the daughters of Zion are haughty,” i.e., they used to walk
with proud carriage. “And wanton eyes,” i.e., they filled their eyes with kohl (eye salve).
“Walking and mincing as they go”, i.e., they used to walk with the heel touching the toe. “And
make a tinkling with their feet”, R. Yitzchak said: They would take myrrh and balsam and place
it in their shoes and when they came near the young men of Israel they would kick, causing the
balsam to squirt at them and would thus cause the evil desire to enter them like an adder's poison.
Bloodshed [prevailed] as it is written (Kings II 21:16), “Moreover Manaseh shed innocent blood
very much, till he had filled Jerusalem from one end to another.”They were wicked, but they
placed their trust in the Holy One, blessed be He. For it is written (Micha 3:11), “The heads
thereof judge for reward, and the priests thereof teach for hire, and the prophets thereof divine
for money; yet will they lean upon the L-rd and say ‘Is not the L-rd in the midst of us?’No evil
shall come upon us.”Therefore the Holy One, blessed be He, brought them three evil decrees as
against the three evils which were their own (ibid. 12), “Therefore shall Zion for your sake be
plowed as a field, and Jerusalem shall become heaps and the mountain of the house as the high
places of a forest.”. . . R. Yohanan and R. Eleazar both say: The former ones whose iniquity was
revealed (i.e. their sins were done in the open) had their end revealed, the latter ones whose
iniquity was not revealed have their end still unrevealed. R. Yohanan said: The fingernail of the
earlier generations is better than the whole body of the later generations. Said Resh Lakish to
him: On the contrary, the latter generations are better, although they are oppressed by the
governments, they are occupying themselves with the Torah. - [R. Yohanan] replied: The
Sanctuary will prove [my point] for it came back to the former generations, but not to the latter
ones. Yoma 9b
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KINGS OF JUDAH

835 BCE - d"kwzz 'a
795 BCE - d"qwzz 'a
778 BCE - a"twzz 'a
775 BCE - d"twzz 'a
774 BCE - e"twzz 'a
773 BCE - f"twzz 'a
750 BCE - 'i 'b
749 BCE - `"i 'b
749 BCE - `"i 'b
738 BCE - a"k 'b
734 BCE - e"k 'b
717 BCE - b"n 'b
716 BCE - c"n 'b
709 BCE - `"p 'b
705 BCE - d"p 'b
704 BCE - e"p 'b
698 BCE - a"q 'b
676 BCE - c"t 'b
659 BCE - `"w 'b
658 BCE - a"w 'b
645 BCE - e"hw 'b
630 BCE - l"w 'b
607 BCE - b"pw 'b
606 BCE - c"pw 'b
606 BCE - c"pw 'b
596 BCE - c"qw 'b
594 BCE - e"qw 'b
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555 BCE - d"x 'b
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475 BCE - d"tx 'b
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End of the Monarchy in Israel

End of the Monarchy in Judah

